Background Arthroscopic treatments for lateral epicondylitis including débridement of the extensor carpi radialis brevis (ECRB) origin (Baker technique) or resection of the radiocapitellar synovial plica reportedly improve symptoms. However the etiology of the disease and the role of the plica remain unclear. Questions/purposes We asked if posterior radiocapitellar synovial plica excision made any additional improvement in pain or function after arthroscopic ECRB release. Methods We retrospectively reviewed 38 patients who had arthroscopic treatment for refractory lateral epicondylitis between November 2003 and October 2009. Twenty patients (Group A) underwent the Baker technique and 18 patients (Group B) underwent a combination of the Baker technique and posterior synovial plica excision. The minimum followup was 36 months (mean, 46 months; range, 36-72 months) for Group A and 25 months (mean, 30 months; range, 25-36 months) for Group B. Postoperatively we obtained VAS pain and DASH scores for each group.
Introduction
Although the etiology of lateral epicondylitis seems to be repetitive stress or overuse [24] , the pathologic features remain unclear. Originally, an inflammatory process was thought to be the cause of lateral epicondylitis [10] . Various authors have attributed the cause to other conditions including bursitis [21] , synovitis [20] , and degenerative arthritis [28] . In addition, the extensor carpi radialis brevis (ECRB) origin is the commonly noted source of disease [10, 29] . Other structures such as the annular ligament and lateral capsule also might be causative factors of lateral epicondylitis.
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I. H. Rhyou, K. W. Kim (&) Upper Extremity and Microsurgery Center, Department of Orthopedic Surgery, Semyeong Christianity Hospital, Pohang, Kyeongbuk, Korea e-mail: inhyeok_r@yahoo.co.kr; kimkangwook.os@gmail.com subsequently reported that lateral epicondylitis with degenerative lesions in the area of the common extensor origin may involve the synovial fold and suggested that the pathologic features of the extensor origin and impingement of the synovial fold could cause the symptoms of lateral epicondylitis.
Open surgery [8, 9] and percutaneous tenotomy [26] have been advocated to treat refractory lateral epicondylitis. Baker et al. [1, 2] reported patients treated by arthroscopic débridement had 77% ''much better'', and 20% ''better'' elbow function than their preoperative status and 87% patient satisfaction. Regardless of surgical treatment option, the reported failure rates range from 5% to 17% [2-6, 8, 11, 20, 25, 26] . New treatment modalities for refractory lateral epicondylitis such as platelet-rich plasma [12] , Botox 1 (Allergan Inc, Irvine, CA, USA) [15] , or extracorporeal shock wave therapy [17] reportedly are associated with 61% improvement at 6 weeks, 65% good to excellent results at 1 year, and 73% good to excellent results at 6 months after treatment, respectively; however, none of these treatments have shown superiority over surgical débridement. Furthermore, the pathologic features of epicondylitis and etiology of the condition are not completely understood [10, 18, 29] .
We therefore: (1) determined whether posterior radiocapitellar synovial plica excision made an additional improvement in pain or function after the Baker technique without decortications for lateral epicondylitis; (2) determined the chronologic changes of VAS pain score after surgery; and (3) determined complications related to the two arthroscopic approaches.
Patients and Methods
We retrospectively reviewed all 57 patients who underwent arthroscopic treatment for refractory lateral epicondylitis by the senior author (IHR) from November 2003 to October 2009. The patients were diagnosed with lateral epicondylitis by physical examination using the following criteria: (1) tenderness at the lateral epicondyle over the extensor origin and (2) pain during resisted dorsiflexion of the wrist with the elbow in full extension. All patients initially had nonoperative treatment, including antiinflammatory medication, rest, activity modification, physical therapy, counterforce bracing, and corticosteroid injections. The operative indications were refractory symptoms for at least 6 months or aggravation of symptoms despite nonoperative treatment for 3 months. The contraindications were: (1) elbow instability, (2) infection around the joint, and (3) concomitant medial epicondylitis. We excluded 18 patients from this study: five for insufficient followup, four with previous surgery on the affected elbow, three with degenerative elbow arthritis, three with cervical radiculopathy, and three receiving workers' compensation. This left 39 patients for the study: 20 patients treated with arthroscopic débridement of the ECRB origin (Baker technique without decortication) (Group A) and 18 treated with the Baker technique plus resection of the posterior radiocapitellar synovial plica (Group B). The average ages of the patients were 47 years (range, 37-63 years) in Group A and 46 years (range, 30-60 years) in Group B. There were four men and 16 women in Group A and six men and 12 women in Group B. Ten patients in Group A and six in Group B performed heavy manual labor, and 10 in Group A and 12 in Group B did office-type work. The minimum followup was 36 months (average, 46 months; range, 36-72 months) in Group A and 25 months (average, 30 months; range, 25-36 months) in Group B.
Preoperative demographics of the patients were similar between the groups except for followup period (Table 1) . Preoperatively, we assessed the VAS pain score during activities of daily living [27] , VAS palpation pain score at the lateral epicondyle [13] , elbow function with the DASH score [7] , and grip strength [22] . The preoperative VAS pain scores during activities of daily living, rating the pain from 0 (pain-free) to 10 (the most painful), were 9.0 (range, 7-10) in Group A and 9.1 (range, [8] [9] [10] in Group B. The preoperative VAS palpation pain scores were 9.0 (range, 7-10) in Group A and 9.4 (range, [8] [9] [10] in Group B. The preoperative DASH scores were 54.6 (range, 39.1-79.2) in Group A and 55.8 (range, 36.6-78.3) in Group B. The DASH questionnaire is a patient-reported outcome measure that has been validated for use after elbow surgery [7, 14] . Table 2) . All surgery was performed by one surgeon (IHR). The patients were in either a supine or lateral decubitus position with either a brachial block or general anesthesia. The affected arm was immobilized at 90°-elbow flexion crossed over the chest with a Spider (Tenet, Calgary, Canada). A 4.0-mm arthroscope then was introduced toward the radial head through the proximal anteromedial portal after inflation of the elbow by injection of 30 mL normal saline. We inspected the pathologic changes of the anterior ulnohumeral and radiocapitellar joints. The small fullradius débrider then was introduced through the proximal anterolateral portal. After partial resection of the joint capsule, the ECRB was released completely from its origin at the lateral epicondyle ( Fig. 1 ). To remove the posterior synovial fold, a viewing portal was established 1 cm proximal to the midportion of the olecranon and lateral epicondyle, and a working portal was made through the soft portal. In Group B, the posterior synovial plica around the radiocapitellar joint was resected completely, taking care not to violate the annular ligament ( Fig. 2) . A 100-mL Hemovac drain was inserted in the elbow through the proximal anterolateral portal, and a compressive dressing was applied with a long arm splint.
The patients wore the long arm splint for 2 to 3 days, after which the splint was discarded and the patient was encouraged to move the elbow as tolerated without any physiotherapy. Active resistive exercise was permitted after 12 weeks postoperative.
Patients were seen for followups at 2 and 6 weeks, at 3, 6, and 12 months, and then annually. All patients visited the clinic. At each visit, the VAS pain score during activities of daily living was obtained. At the last followup, postoperative evaluation was performed with a clinical examination in the same manner as the preoperative evaluation, including ROM of the elbow, VAS pain score during activities of daily living [27] , VAS palpation pain score at the lateral epicondyle [13] , DASH score [7] , and grip strength [22] .
We used the Wilcoxon signed-rank test (for continuous variables) and Fisher's exact test (for discrete variables) to compare the preoperative and postoperative variables across the two groups. Statistical analysis was performed using SAS for Windows, version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA)
Results
Two years postoperative the mean VAS pain scores were 0.3 points in Group A and 0.4 points in Group B, VAS palpation pain scores were 0.9 points and 0.4 points, DASH scores were 5.1 points and 6.1 points, and grip strengths were 57.1 kg and 73.4 kg, respectively ( Table 2) . VAS pain score, VAS palpation pain score, DASH score, and grip strength were improved at the last followup in both groups ( Table 3 ). The VAS pain score improved postoperatively in the both groups. Two weeks postoperatively we observed a decrease (p \ 0.001) in the VAS pain score (Fig. 3) . The VAS pain score decreased (p \ 0.001) gradually the first postoperative year, and thereafter, it remained at a similar level (p \ 0.001) up to 2 years postoperative in both groups. Although the VAS pain scores diminished more slowly for Group B than for Group A during the first postoperative year, the improvement pattern was similar ( Fig. 3) . In Group A, two patients (10%) had a VAS pain score greater than 3.0 at 6 months postoperative, however, they all experienced pain relief by the first postoperative year. In nine patients (50%) in Group B, the VAS pain score continued to be greater than 3.0 at 6 months postoperative, showing a slower decrease of the VAS pain score compared with Group A. Seven of the nine patients experienced pain relief at the first postoperative year, and the other two (12%) patients experienced pain relief at 2 years postoperative.
There were no surgical complications such as infection, joint contracture, joint instability, or nerve injury.
Discussion
The pathologic features and involved anatomic structures causing lateral epicondylitis remain unclear. The ECRB origin is the commonly accepted source of disease [10, 29] . Other structures such as the annular ligament and lateral capsule also might be causative factors of lateral epicondylitis. Baker et al. [2] described an arthroscopic technique to release the ECRB origin and reported 95% being ''much better'' or ''better'' elbow function than preoperative status at followup. Mullett et al. [23] introduced arthroscopic resection of a capsulosynovial fold of the leading edge of the annular ligament with the common extensor origin left undisturbed and reported 93% complete relief of symptoms (Table 4 ). However, it is unclear whether resect ing this fold enhances pain relief or function. We therefore: (1) determined whether posterior radiocapitellar synovial plica excision made an additional improvement in pain or function after the Baker technique without decortications for lateral epicondylitis; (2) determined the chronologic changes of VAS pain score after surgery; and (3) determined complications related to the two arthroscopic approaches.
There were some limitations to this study. First, we evaluated the arthroscopic synovial fold excision in the Fig. 2A-B posterior radiocapitellar joint, not in the anterior radiocapitellar joint, which may be somewhat different from the technique originally described by Mullett et al. [23] . However, they described the arthroscopic technique as a synovial fold excision beginning from the posterior radiocapitellar joint mainly to the anterior radiocapitellar joint, therefore, we thought the posterior radiocapitellar synovial plica was an important target of this procedure. Moreover, the posterior radiocapitellar joint approach is difficult or unnecessary from the anterior compartment that is the main area of the Baker technique, therefore, we evaluated the posterior radiocapitellar synovial plica excision in addition to the Baker technique to determine the efficacy and potential time saved with arthroscopy. Second, our study population was relatively small and might not allow the detection of statistical differences between the groups. A properly powered prospective study could be helpful in establishing whether the posterior radiocapitellar synovial plica excision has a place in the treatment of refractory lateral epicondylitis. We observed no differences between Groups A and B regarding the VAS pain score, VAS palpation pain score, DASH score, and grip strength at 2 years postoperative. Mullet et al. [23] reported 93% complete relief of symptoms using only arthroscopic synovial excision, thus suggesting that the main pathologic features might not be the ECRB or there might be a common healing process that could be activated by a posterior synovial fold excision. Tsuji et al. [30] , in their study of the histologic features of the common extensor tendon, suggested the joint capsule and posterior synovial fold might be involved in the pathogenesis of lateral epicondylitis owing to its location near the origin of the ECRB. It sometimes might be necessary to simultaneously treat the posterior synovial fold and joint capsule to achieve symptom improvement in lateral epicondylitis. Therefore, it is reasonable to believe the Baker technique combined with a posterior synovial fold excision may improve postoperative pain or function scores, because a combined technique can reduce the possibility of neglect of the involved joint capsule and posterior synovial fold. However, our study showed that posterior synovial plica excision did not provide additional improvement in postoperative pain or function score over the Baker technique. Thus our study suggests that refractory lateral epicondylitis can be improved in pain and function by the Baker technique alone. In addition, because the postoperative pain or function scores were not different between the two groups despite the higher incidence of tenderness in the radiohumeral joint in Group A, the preoperative finding of tenderness at the radiohumeral joint could not predict the necessary simultaneous treatment of posterior synovial fold excision.
The major outcome variables including VAS pain score, VAS palpation pain score, DASH score, and grip strength were improved at the last followup. Baker et al. [1, 2] initially recommended decortication to improve healing of the affected ECRB, an arthroscopic modification instead of the drilling used in the open technique. However, before the beginning of this study, we observed that some patients had tenderness and pain at the lateral epicondyle that lasted for a long time postoperatively. As a result, during our study, we did not include the decortication procedure, unlike the original technique with decortication proposed by Baker et al. [2] . They also reported they no longer perform decortication [1] and other authors [16] also concluded that decortication was not necessary because patients undergoing decortication experienced long-lasting pain relief. Our study suggests refractory lateral epicondylitis can be treated appropriately by the Baker technique without decortication. The VAS pain score improved postoperatively in both groups, and the decrease of VAS pain score was noted at 2 weeks postoperative ( Fig. 3) . Several studies have reported early pain relief and return to work [2, 11, 19, 20] (Table 4) . We found most patients returned to their jobs without difficulties approximately 12 weeks postoperatively, taking longer than the 2.2 weeks reported by Baker et al. [2] . Since there appeared to be no major difference in the distribution of the patients' work (heavy manual labor: office-type work) in their study and ours, we cannot explain the reason for the difference. Generally, the progression of pain relief in patients in Group B was slower than that of patients in Group A after 6 weeks postoperative, however a similar pattern was observed after 2 years postoperative. Therefore, we believe that patients who underwent posterior synovial fold excision took longer to achieve a comfortable level of pain status compared with patients who had the Baker procedure.
There were no surgical complications such as infection, joint contracture, joint instability, or nerve injury. Complications related to arthroscopic treatment for lateral epicondylitis, including transient subjective forearm paresthesias (0.03%), have been reported [20] .
We found no additional effect of posterior synovial fold excision on the Baker technique without decortication, and believe refractory lateral epicondylitis can be treated appropriately by the Baker technique without decortication.
